
„ow Where the Activities Will Be?
leadthe Farm Women Calendar.

WANTED
Residential Site For

Swimming Pool

onicowners...if you’ve been wanting a pool,
gre's your chance to qualify for a substantial
icount on a Luxury Fiberglass On-The-Ground
tol, built by a leading national manufacturer,
it how your participation in our advertising
mpaign can bring you the pool you want.

For full information call
AQUA-LEISURE CORF.

612 Cedar St. Harrisburg, Pa. 17101
717-233-4433

Call collect

[Continued from Page 42]

gives information about
repairs, costs, comparisons
of workmanship, and any
information one might like to
have before making a
purchase or a complaint
about damaged mer-
chandise.

its community by providing
books as well as many
learning opportunitiesfor all
ages. It has served since
opening as a model for such
projects for several greater
library systems which have
been hostedbythe Lancaster
County Library System.
Presently, the system is
requesting an $lB,OOO
redevelopment grant to
continue additional im-
provements such as paving
the parking area, land-
scaping, and staffing the
facility for another 12
months. If this grant is not
approved, the community
will have to meet an $B,OOO
budget on its own starting
October 1 of this year. Local
residents are working hard
to find the necessary funding
in the event that the center
may need to be totally
financially supported by the
community.

The first six months’

“Just last Friday a gen-
tleman came inhere. He said
he was 64 years old and could
finally afford a color
television and he wanted to
check for himself to see what
kind to buy! ” remarked Mrs.
Entrekin.

Mrs. Entrekin is now
getting ready for the July 5
opening of the Summer
Reading Program for
children ages seven to 14.
Those children who have
read six books and written
short reviews by August 13
will receive certificates and
free passes to Fantasyland.

The Southern Lancaster
County Library Center is
definitely filling a need for

Library facility

Ida’s

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June25,1977

operation of the library
center has been very suc-
cessful and community
support has been very
successful and community
support has been favorable.
The southern end of Lan-
caster County has a reading
center to take pride in and to
utilize through a variety of
programs.

have a
nice weekend...

Cempliment
the Ceek

Notebook
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" *' nr**,
Ida Risser

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO. AND LIQUIDATION SALES
)-Cans TennisBalls, Green - $l.OO Can

)- Pool Sticks - Reg. $9.99 Our Price $3.50

0-CuttingBoards - Reg. $9.95Our Price $3.00

iwn Darts, Game - $2.00

1-BarStools, Pine - Reg. $109.95 Our Price $38.50
Pc. Adj. Wrench Set -Reg. $49.95 OurPrice $23.00
Pc. Pipe wrench Set • Reg. $49.95 Our Price $16.00
bod Pressure Test Kits -Reg. $32.00 Our Price $16.00

;tion of Brass Pad Locks, Under Wholesale

IPc. OpenEnd Wrench Sets - Reg. $32.50 Our Price
1.00

IPc. Comb.Wrench Sets -Reg. $42.50Our Price $16.00

& 100 Foot Tape measures, Shovels, Rakes, All
pes, all sizes

Kdle nose pliers, 4 sizes per set - Reg. $21.00 Our
ice $6.00

Sizes air conditioners Drill sets - Reg. $29.95 Our Price $11.50

■3 Pc. end table sets - Reg. $149.95 Our Price $79.95

l's of more tools andraise, items..
All Types sewing machines, Cab. & Portables

i Washers, Dryers....Limited Amt....

••NameBrand recliners - full warranty - made upr exclusive store’s-due to some of these stores going
to! business, and periodof time in manufacturing of
*e recliners they cancelled while in production - we
Phased at great savings most will be sold at
Resale prices

110 - Desks, all sizes, wholesale & under.?...
55 - Complete bedroom sets

ie Brand Smoke Alarms - wholesale, water pic’s,
«r heads.... 28 - 5 Pc. Dining Room sets, wood, maple, pine, - Reg.

$269.95 Our Price $139.95•Swivel rockers, Velvets & Rayon, Ass’t Colors -

I- $119.95 Our Price $49.95

IPc. Living Room, sofa, love seat, chair, herculon -

i $789.95 Our Price $309.95
205 -Frames, Bed Rails - wholesale & underBow back cane seat rockers - Reg. $139.95 Our

* $69.95

White cane rockers - Reg. $139.95 Our Price $45.00
A’t miss this one)

fcts, maple, 11 pc. youth stack bedroom sets,
"sts of: 4 hutches, 1 chest, 2 dressers, 2 desks, 1

r > complete bunk bed set w-bedding- Reg. $2,189.00
Price $949.95

MANY MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM-IF YOU
DON’T SEE IT - ASK FOR IT FULL WARRANTY-
FINANCING THRU BANK, ACCEPTANCE CORP. -

LAY-A-WAYBench vises, all sizes, wholesale &under

j* selection of TV’s, consoles & portables,
Resale & under large selection of stereo’s

®rture dealer went out of business, we purchased
®t°ry & floor display, odd chairs, living room
**> sleepers, tables, chairs, desks, recliners, head
J28- & etc. Everything under wholesale & make

3019 HEMPLAND RD. - LANCASTER, PA.
PHONE 397-6241

NEXT TO 84LUMBER CO.

HOURS: MON-FRIIOA.M. - 9 P.M
SAT 10A.M.-5 P.M.

30 - Sofa’s, all styles - Reg. $4OO-$6OO - Nylons &

herculons Our Price $179 - $209

10- Chairs, Early American & modem - Reg. $lB9-$229
Our Price $69.95

20 - Small ladies desks, solid oak - Reg. $129.95 Our
Price $35.00

27 - Deluxe cassette recorders - Reg. $89.95 Our Price
$32.50

20 - Chaise loungechairs - Reg. $269.95 Our Price $59.95

114 - 40 Pc. Flatware stainless steel - Reg. $59.95 Our
Price $12.00
450 - Sets end tables, refusals & factory discontinued
models - under wholesale
Vac’s, hope chest, grandfather & grandmother
clocks
5-3Pc. Modem sofa,love seat, chair-Reg. $729.95 Our
Price $259.95

15 - Maple Dining Room orKitchen sets, table, leaf, 4
chairs - Reg. $239.95 Our Price $99.95

3 Pc. Maple end table sets - Reg. $229.95 Our Price
$109.95

22 - Bunk Bed sets, Incl. Bedding - Reg. $309.95 Our
Price $149.95 & $169.95

55 - Tennisrackets. Alum. -Reg. $39.95 Our Price $15.00

125 - Sets Singles, Doubles,Queen &King Box Springs &

Mattress - wholesale & under 250-312 coil set - Reg.,
Firm & Extra firm

50-5 Band Radio AC-DC - portable - squelch control -

built-in 120min.timer -plus more features - full MPX-

Dealer’s cost $64.76 Retail - $89.95 Our Price
$45.00 If you are looking for a good 5 Band Radio
don’t missthisone - we will even show you the sheet on
it

leader loads, special order merchandise made up
refused, we purchased from manufacturer

In my mind there is no
other way except to
acknowledge that “food” is
the best bargain available. I
don’t have statistics at my
finger tips to provemy point,
but just general knowledge
of present situations.

My dander really rises
when I’m forced to pay fifty
to one hundred dollars an
hour to professional people
like doctors, dentists or
lawyers and then have them
question my charging one
dollar for a quart of
vegetables or fruit.
Sometimes they, who earn
enormous amounts, will
actually tell me thatthey can
buy the same thing for ninety
cents some place else. When
I think ofthe weeks and even
months of back-breaking
work that went into growing
the f00d...!

We areat theirmercy asto
when we may see them for
their services and as to how
long we .may see them and
we must abide by their
decisions. It surely makes
me wishthat for a few years
we could charge just what
we think our services are
worth. After all - food is
essential.

Between hay crops the
men have been making a
new meadow fence where it
runs along a woods and down
to the river. Usually our
cottagers take more and
more land by gradually
mowing into the fields. But

this time, the tenant decided
he wanted less woodland
area to trim so we put up a
new fence.

Philip’s dog, “Buster”
likes to go along with them
but sometimes he wanders
far afield and doesn’t come
when called. The other
day, after having his
doghouse moved from the
comer of the yard to the
back of the bam and yelping
all day about the change, he
ran away when he was un-
chained. I could just imagine
Philip’s long face if he
weren’t found and an “ad.”
had to be placed in the
newspaper. However, he was
finally discovered snooping
around another cabin where
he had found a rabbit hole
and was brought home in
disgrace.

Homemaker’s
Camp set

for August
Homemaker’s Camp will

again be held this year at
Camp Swatara on August 16
to 18. This year’s theme is
“Living with Change,”
which will be woven into the
three day event via crafts,
speakers, and devotions.

The program will begin on
August 16 at 7 p.m. and
conclude on August 18 at 4
p.m. The cost is $lB.

For further information,
contact Mrs. John Denlinger
at 717-392-5761.
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